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BUY LOTS
50x100

BLOCKS
200x200.

HOMES
ARE BEING BUILT

IN THIS
BEAUTIFUL

Suburb,

HOXB AND ABROAD

Cuaick's addition.
F. M. Preach keeps railroad time.
Rock candy drips at G K Brownell'a.
Anti-swe- cull buttons at Will & Stark's.
Do you want a home ? Buy a lot in Fair

Dale.

A nice Hue of Windsor ties at Barrows St
Searls.

r.Oreat bargains in watches at Will Si
Stark's.

' Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al
bany, Or.

Choi ci ine-- sweet potatoes at C E
BrownJI's.

Prepared lutckrel, ill lib eaus, it CK
Krownell's.

IfoiibpMiters f tr garden aeeds at C E
Krownell's.

IN

FAIR DALE

U. t CKI.KIIIUTION.

Following la the program for OJd Fel-

lows celebration at Albany, April fith : '

Procession will form at hall at I p. in.
The line of procession will be from the

Odd Kellows Temple up Kerry to 4th, 4th
Lyon, Lyon to Kirst, Kirst to Temple,

where Kebeccas will join procession,
thence to Opera House, where the follow-

ing piograin wilt be rendered :

Music Hand.

Opening Ode.
l'rayer Chaplain J K llackeusto.
Oration Hon M C tjeorge.
Music-Ma- le Quartette, Rev I'rlcbard,

Messrs l.fte, Sears and Kortmiller.
Kc'italion Miss Helen Crawford.
Closing Ode.
Admission
Keeeption 1,'onimitlee V Uackensto,

(jeo K Chamberlain, vV M Ketchum, C (i
Kawlings, W C Teed.ile, M II Kills, 11 J
I'eierson, T J Stiles, J l (iuiss, G W

Wright.
The program for the evening .cssiou

will be aa follows :

Opening remarks J K liackensto.
.Male Quartette Messrs Young, Hart,

Littler and Sears,
Recitation Miss Rose Trumbull,
Solo- - C II Hart.
Remarks Ion M CGeorge.
Quartettes-Mr- s Chamberlain, Mrs Lee,

ii'r Kortmiller, Mr Sears.
Instrumental Duet .Misses M ilin.
Ilass Solo U W Sears.
Uefreshinents and solo.
Admission, 25 cents.
Refreshments extra.

THE

Best ami

suayaia?.

E G BEARDSLEY,
General Agent,

Editor DciHixrat :
A letter with a history has fallen Into

our hands. It was written by D P Thomp
son, Republican candidate fur Governor,
and sent to Geo. W Weldler, of Portland,
who was acting at the time as Receiver ol
the es'.ute of Ben llolladay. 1) P Thomp-
son is President of seventeen banks, and
this letter o.t Us face shows what kind of

"banker" he is. its language is that of
the curbstone broker "I will secure you

loan for 3ao,(joo" the $20,000 bonus for
liuself and the interest for the bank.

And the fact that this avaricious and
rasping man would have the superlative
leek to demand a usurious bonus of $20,- -

000 for securing a loan, tells all about him
that one need to know. It uncovers his
soul I But here is '.he letter :

Portland, Or., Oct. iS'.li,
1 will undertake to raise a sutlkient sum

to pay ulf the demands on the Oregon
Real hstatc Co lor a term ot years seem -

all the stock of the Oregon Real Ks- -

ate Co and assignment of the lien of

oscph llolladay to secure the sa.ne. 1

will secure you such loan for $20,000. In
order to do this 1 will if necessary include
some of my property, say halt of Market
Block or Starr Block. This to be accept
ed by Oct 2OU1 and the money to be raised
if po'ssihle by Dec 15th.

Kcspt
D. P. Thompson.

Tills, though bad enough, is not the
worst, lhompson did not, in fact, intend
to secure the loan, lie was playing the
confidence man." The fact lhat lie had

written such a letter was designed to lie
communicated to Wilson Leunett and ills
associates, who were the purchasers of the
stock of 11- 1- Oregon Real Estate company,
which had been sold by decree ol the
United Slates Circuit Court for the dis
trict of Oregon. This stck represented
ilolladay's addition to rortiand and
was in tact worth several Hundred thou
sand dollars more than Bennett and his
associates iiad purchased it for, and the
decree under which they purchased allow
ed six months in which a redemption
might be made. Those representing the
estate were trying to raise monty witli
which to redeem, while the Bennett inter-
est were endeavoring to prevent a redemp-
tion. The way was now open for Thomp-
son to get in his work. As soon pa the
Uennelt people heard ot his oner iney
"saw" him. They were willing to and
did pay him $2o,ooo if he would withdraw
his offer to vVeidler and not interfere any
further in the affair, and Uie business was
losed on this basis. Thompson's moral

attributes are so obtuse that he boasted in
the presence of a distinguished republican
of Portland, of this fine turn he had made
in "business." This so outraged the feel
ings of our distinguished republican friend
thut he said to Thompson : "That is
black mailing" or "as bad as black mailing
for which crime a numberof men are now
in the Oregon penitentiary." Y.

A.Good Hit. -- Mr Squirmly, I hear you
referred to me as a liar." "Yes, sir.l did.
What are you going to do about it ?" ''I
was going to ask you to put it down In an
Anacortes real estate ollice,and I don't need
a belter recommendation. Ex.

AT CKO. C. HMtltSVH.

Fine oranges,
Onions and onion sets,

Early Rose and other potatoes,
Seed pees, beans, etc..

Cookies and crackers,
Dried fruits.

Fresh garden products,
All kinds canned goods,

Oatmeal, corn meal, Hour, etc.,
Fickles, relishes, etc.

Everything found anywhere.

L'ersets.

iVe make a specialty of ladies and misses
fine eorscts and waists. We also have a
drive In a French satlne corset at 75 cents
Extra good value.

Samuel E Youxg,

Parasols. Parasols.

I have iust received my spring stock of
parasols direct from the manuiacturer in
New York 111 all the latest styles and pn
ces cheaper then ever before.

SAMUEL C IOUXO.

A Bio Assortment. Fortmiller & Ir
ving, who do business on a big scale, have
just received a car load of remarkably fine
bedroom and parlor furniture.among other
things some sixteenth century oak bed-

room sets, a unique, elegant piece of furn-
iture never before introduced here. Some
thine that will take. Thev also have just
received one hundred dozen window shades
in a lame vaiietv of designs, up with the
times. Among other new features of their
business are some handsome parlor screens
and lace curtains. 1011 have to go to
Kortmiller & Irving's for the latest in their
line.

Timely Advice It is always proper
in the Sprinc, as the davs betin to grow
warm to don a lighter kind ot doming 10

suit the climate. In 1. t. main s tailoring
department an elegant line of suitings has
been received, unsurpassed for quality and
size in the valley. Men contemplating or

dcring suits should not do so without call

ing on Mr schiiner, who is ready to snuo
this splendid line 01 suitings.

Floi r Ciikkth. Mr K C Brown, who

took orders in this city revernl weeks

ngo, writes tlint lie will lie hero next
Thursdiiy prepared to supply nil who
iiinv want them.

SruiNci and Sim.mkk The

.ardent and finest line of foreign and
wooluiiH in spring mid summer

iiovultieM jiirtt received una is ready fr
imlKM;tioii at

Zaciifh & Sun.
Merchant Tuilon and lrnr.rt,

OtiuHite I'cwtOIIice.

Olr Owm. A genuine kid glovc,evry
pair w arranted, for $.50 a pair. This glove
I hnve handled for Ave years and have
;ricd many others but nevei found any
equal tu ll.cm for the price.

Samuel E Young,

Buy the Burlington warranted fast black
hosiery has no suptrior. Sold by Bar-

rows & Searls.

THURSDAY AI'RILl4. i8'J- -

1'nliluliail ory nay in the wouli,

8mil:iy' oxopteil.
to

aXITBJS So 1ST CITriNO,
Editors and Publisher.

KuCoraJ a tli I'jhi OiHiu al Albany. ' I

aH wHKind-clHN- mull mutter.

Adillllnnul Lirnllsull II li Pane.

LOCAL JtKCOKl)
VoLL'NTAH 1LV. The from

the Klamath St-- .r la about a I.lnn county
man, who presents the peculiar case of

having resigned from a government po-

rtion. Mr McFnrluud be here in
about a month, having been induced by
Gen Applegate to remain awhile and as-

sist In straightening some "f the business
of the office: O C McKarland is in town
nerving Ids party as a delegate to the c

convention, He is about leaving
Ills post as Superintendent of schools ul
at the agency, where he has been in the
government service for the past fo"ryea.s:
not as we have been told on account of

change in administraii.m, but voluulaiily;
aa we observe the agent tjeil Applegate,
slgnlliel a regret that he is leaving, uml
also kIvi-- him a liood letter of recconi
mendalion, as does Kinery,
whose friendship silent Macks faithful,
ncsa to the service. An Indian agency
is a hard place to live in peace, but Mack
leaves with n host of Mends, lie will
visit for awhile Ids old home hi Albany.
Oregon, w lien we hope to see him return
to (his county. Since w riting the idiove
Mr McKarland has been elected delegate
to the democratic state convention.

Huntkks. The following from the

Register le an example of a very common
occurrence now adaya. It is to be hoped
that 111 this and nil other cases, though,
the cxauipleof Mrs Dambach is not fol-

lowed: A woman giving her name as
l'crsilla MHIer arrived in Eugene a few
davs auo looklm? for her brother, W H
Hunter. Shu is about sixty years old and
says the came from Pittsburg, Pa. She
says her brother wrote to her that he was
living a few tidies from Eugene and want-
ed Iter to come out. She is now unable
to tiud him and no one here Eccins to
know a man bv that name. If there is
such a man in this vicinity he should
make himself known.

No Watkk. At the time the fire broke
out at Junction last Monday moming.says
the Eugene Register, there was little or
110 water in the tank and the citizens had
no material with which to light the tire.
It was found that some rope had b;er sat-

urated with oil and put under the building
and then lighted. A man living near the
buildings that burned says he heaid some
one run bv his house a few minutes be
fore the lire broke out and theie Is no
doubt but that the fire was the work of an
Inendiarv. There are rirebuirs In that
city that "should be found out and disposed
of.

A Cement Walk. A ten foot cement
walk is being erected by Haines & lloff
nan on Ellsworth street n fiont of the
Universalist church, through the public
spirit of Mr Ashby Pearce, A plank
walk will be put in on the Fourth street
side, with a cement curbstone along the
entire side. This is the only church in
Albany with a cement walk. The
ample is a good one, and the Democrat
hopes to see these walks in ironi 01 pri'
vate residences also in due tunc.

To Dk appealed. U S District Altor
ncy F P Mays, of Portland, has been in
structed to appeal the case of the United
States vs Tne Dalles Military Wagon
Road Company and the Oregon t cntral
Military Wagon Road Company to the
supreme couit of the United States. The
cases were decided hv ludue Sawyer, of
the United States circuit court, in favor
of the road companies. The Oregon Cen-

tral road is the one running from Eugene
across the Cascade mountains.

Rather Wide. In the barber shop of
L Viereck may be seen a piece of fir
hoard just 43 Inches wide, being cut square.
That Is pretty wide anywhere. The
board was presented Mr Viereck by the
Santiam Lumber Company, and will lie
made Into a sign, in order to advertise
not only Mr Viereck, but as well Hie pro-
ducts of our glorious country.

Theatrical. The sale of seats for
Caroline Gage and the Keene'i in 'Quccna'
opened al Blackman's yesterday. The
price of admission is placed at 50 'cents 10
any part of the house, with" no extra
charge for reserved seats. They will givea change of play each evening. We sin-cc- ');

hope that not one rl our citizens
will fail to see the little lady in al least
one of her productions.

Jellies A r Cost. -- In order to sellou
our large slock of Home made Jellies le

the fresh fruit, are In market, we
will sel at cost for the next ten davs.
Don t fail to try them, nut ,,n in ,.!.. '

Ml EI.I.KH - Ganrett.
RiifBARU The linest lot of choice rhu

barb for sale at Mulbr & Garrell's, clso
chipped beef, tineccmbhoney.pottcd ham
lunch tongue, canred ham, etc.

For Sale. A line cow and young calf.
Call on Fred W Blumberg. Albany, Or.

Dried Fri'it W.iNrED.-lMu- ms and nil
kinds of dried! fruit wanted iinnicdintelv
by G W Simpson, First street.

Employ White People. The 8t
Charles hotel laundry Is open for work.
uesi worK at reasonam? prices. Rooms
adjoining hotel.

Dried Plch.,. I will give the highest
maiKi. priue ur enoiue urieu piuma fur the
next 30 days.

SampelE Yocso.
Albany, Or, April 11th, 18'JO.

for artists supplies go to Stanard. k
Cusick's.

The hitest shevt rnuste, J discount, at l rs
Hyinan'rf.

Don't fjtii to try the Ifmnio & Long picnos
a Mrs flyman's.

The largest stock of wAtohea in the city at
Will A; Surk's.

Delicious canned erauburaiea at C. E
Br. wnell's.

If vou want to buy gocd bread, cake aDd
pbs 0 o Lange's.

Spring over coating at Zachcs & Son, op- -,

posite Postofiiee.

(lenuine Iowa sorghum on draught at C
E Brownell g.

Good evening Have you tried Hubbards
Elegaut Lotien

Ad invoice of new goods iust received at
Barrows & Searle.

P Centemerie kid gloves in black and col-
ored at Samuel E Young's.

The celebrated Quakor City white shiits
at Barrows & Searls.

Nn need to suffer with the headach when
llubbard'a Capsulea will surely cure you.

If you want a fine toilet or bath soap call
ou Stanard & Cuaick, City Drug Store,

-- cave your orders at Lance's for anything
you wish for in the bakory line.

The Foster genuine,hook glove FosteriDa,
in black aud colored, at Samuel E Young's.

Fair Dale lots will soon be all gold. This
property will biing $200 per lot before fall.

Buy a lot in Cusick's addition, the finest
suburban addition. Its location speaks for
itaelt.

The bet lines of 5 and 10 cent cigars in
the city are te be found at Conn & Hendric- -

son s.
If vou watit either to buy or sell your

property place the same in the hands of li F

Ashby a: Lo.
llou t tail to call on Vt ill & Stark and

price their large ine.cf ladies and gents
watches beture yoa buy .

The Hemme & Long piano is the beat
made piano to stand the climate ot the coast.
Don t fail to get one at Mrs Hyman s

Genuine Martinat kid gloves, in all sizes
and colors, at 89i per pair until May 1st.

livery pair warranted, at U w Simpson s,

A lot in Ousick'a addition is better than
ton per cent, or better than a lot in foreign
cities where the tide ebs and flows twice in
twenty-fo- ur hours.

Tnose imhiog screen door and windows
should call an K B Vunk, who will pnt them
in eoaiplete on short notice. Shop on corner
of Second aad Ferry streets.

I have just received a Urge invoice of lace

curtains, ranging in price from one to nine
dollars a pair, scrim, turtain nets, eto. Also
a line of curtain poles acd furniture cover-
ing. SamcelEYou.no.

1 P S C E social at tne Congregational
Church ht.

Fine fat chickens at the Willamette
Packing Co' 8 store.

Miss Josie Ross, of Brownsville, is visit-

ing at her uncle's C Phelps, this week.

Zineman's 'Diamftata,,Bpectacles and eye
glahsea at r Al r reuch s, 50 cents a pair.

Mr P and Mrs J Liodren. of the Albany
IronWorks, came up from Salem last even-

U'g.
The Champion went down yesterday with

235 tons of wbett, bay, etc., on board, a big
load.

J J Bryon is the nomiuee for clerk of Ben-

ton county on the democratic ticket. Ho
should be elected.

The spring session of the Willamette Asso-

ciation of the Congregational Church is in
session in Portland.

Rev S G Irvine, D D, leaves
forTacoma, where a new U P church is to
be established. He will be gone about two
weeks. Rev Wilson will preach on Sab-

bath in the U P church here.

Deputy SheriffOsborn, of Corvallis, passed
through Albany yesterday with three prison-e- n

for the penitentiary, being Adam er,

sent up for one year for larceny ;

Henry Shultz, two years for burglary, and
Geo Had ley, two years for larceny in a dwel-lin-

"

In Salem upwards of a hundred buildings
are in construction or contracts have been
let for the building of the same. Yet popu
lation is pouiiug luto the ciy so fast that
enough stores and dwelling houses "annot
be had to meet the demand. This will be a
year cf unusual building activity in the
aUte capital.

According to Green B Raum, the pension
commissioner, the number of uniim soldiers
111 the civil war was 2,2.30.000, of whom
1,2.10,000 are still living. There are row
about 435,000 ou the pension rolls who re
ceive an average jl $131 a year. There are

claims for original penninns pending,
74,000 fur widows aud 200.000 for increase
of pension, making a total of 4.38,000 cases
paudinu. Since January 52,220 cased have
beeen disposed of.

II Atray.
Fernandina,Xassua Co,Fla., Mar 29,'So.

1 have used Dr Simmons Liver Regu-
lator and always found It to do what is
claimed for it. The last bottle and two
packages did me no good and were worse
than nothing. I see it is not put up by J
H Zeilin & Co.and not gcnuine.and a waste
of money to buy tt. 1 would be glad to
get the pure and genuine. Hend me ome
from honest hands (with red Z and Zeilin
& Co's signature on wrapper.)

Your Ob't Scrv't, Benj T Rich

Cheapest
property

KEEP YOUR EYE

ox

THIS M0TG3 LINE.

Townsend's
Garden Addition

la now offered for Sale. This is one of the
most desirable locations for residence in or
around Albany, being very hich and dry.
rich soil for garden and fruit. It was on
this gronnd where Mr Townsend grew his
famous strawberries for several years for the
Albany narkot. There is not a more li eslth
ful locati around Albany than is found in
this sightly location, full sized lots and
blocks, street all lain out to correspond wig
the street iunuing through the Goltra an
Hale rdditinns. This property is only tw
blocks from the proposed street car line.
This property will be cold by the block or
lots on the installment plan or payments to
suit the purchaser. W hile this property is
second to none around Albunytyet it will be
old at reasonable prices.

Office opposite the Farmers & Merchants
Insurance Co., 1st Street, Albsny.

Farms,
Farms.

Those wishing to invest in farm
property shcnld call and se cur list
of farm and city property. We have
some of as good fruit and garden

' land as can he found in the State.
Also stork ranches aud wheat farms
all near KR. Farms and farm prop-
erty a specialty. Call and see us .

before purchasing elsewhere
Office, First Street, next door to
Thompson & Overman's Harness
Shop, Albany, Or.

T. B. CORNELL & CO.,

Real Estate Agents.

City Restaurant.
Having been fntin-l- reirrr1e'd, this old

and popular restaurant wiii be inse firft-cla- sa

in every re pec t. The pobl.o will be
given gm d meals at all Ik urn for only 2i

Cfiits. Everthin iiett ai.d attractive.
Private boxes. 0iterii in every stjle.

W. A. McGee.

City Dnig Store.

tad & Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
clieinicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perf:inicry,school and ar-

tists supplies. Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

Harry Jones'
RE3ATURANT AND OYS-

TER HOUSE.
Just opened, oppoaite the Hal Hi me.

I'nmpt attention, and every Man neat and
clean.

Open day and night.

M ill: IIKHOCK.ITII' lOMUMlOV,

Portland, Or., April 24. The Con
vention organized, electing P if D'Arcy,of
Salem, tempoiarv Chairman ; C I 1 ren
chard, of Astoria. Secretary, and M A
Mtll-- r. of Lebanon, Assistant Sec y
'ommlllecs were appointed and adjourned

till three o clock for committees to report.

The Cikcits. Good sized crowds at
tended McMahon's circus, afternoon and

evening, and there was less grumbling
than with most any circus ever in the cit
Not only the prices ol admission but the
performances were very satisfactory. One
rinir performances arc mucn tne Desi,
They are more like family affairs. The
tumbling was remarkably good, a couple
doing doubles In good shape. The trapeze
acts, ground tumbling..cross bars, slack
wire, trained elephants, uonne.v6 ana Dare
back riding, w ere all excellent .better man
usual. There were several clowns
and more clown wcrk and better than in
three ring circuses ; but of course there
were old chestnuts. A Dulcnman episode
broU!hl In the merchants of the city, who
paid for it, in good shape. 1 he old leilow
came in loaded down with packages
bought at diflercnt places in liie city,

Come again.

Over Tup. Bellamy Theory. The
Willamette University boys, at Salem, hai

a big debate over the Bellamy theory, an
since a lively quarrel has been going on
in the papers there by correspondents
over the decision, the loiiowing irom
the Journal reminds one of the lamous
to S decision of a certain commission,
few vcars ago:

The Willamette university boys have
joke on the judges at the recent debate
This judge declared that the arguments
tor the alhrmaiive naa not removed nn
predijudices, The boys are free to con
less that they dtd not all succeed tr. re
moving their Otfn.

Promising Farm Enterprise. Th

Oregon Land Company, of Salem, ha

completed Hie work of planting one hun
dred acres of orchard on its line tract o:

farm land, named Sunnyside, four miles
south of that city. The larger portion of
the tract has been divided up into 10 acre
farms, the ground cleared and one hun-
dred acres sown to wheal. The location
is ilesii cable and the soil of the richest
qualitv. These small farms are being
rapidlv taken up by persons who intend
to devote themselves to farm specialties,
orcharding, p.ultry raising or raising veg-
etables for the cannery. In a very few
years Sunnyside will lie one of the most
prosperous mini uisineis in viegun.

Will I.kavs Corvallis.--- F S Craig
has retired from His Gazette and will ac-

cept a position as assistant local editor on
the Salem Statesman. This is the fourth
time the paper has changed editors since
the Oregon Pacific purchased it five years
ago an evidence that railroad literature is
not appreciated in a lorvanis market.
We wish Mr Craig all the success imagin
able in his new position at the capital
city. Times.

m

WillOki.euratk, Albany Lodge No 4
I O O F, is making extensive preparations
to celebrate the seventy-fir- st anniversary
of the order on April 26, 1S90. There
will be a parade and other exercises, com-

mencing nt 1 o'clock p in. An oration
will he delivered ntthe opera house at 1 130

pm, by lion Jl C George, of Portland.
The will be a social at the opera house
in the evening. All Odd Fellows and
the public are cordially invited.

ExCom.m.

Removal. Will & Link are now in

their new store in the Opera I louse, where
thev have a large and choke sfck of mu-

sical instruments for inspection.

On. Paixiinci. Mnttie K Martin, of

Portland, in prepared togive imdnictioiiH
;.. mi ,.f oil luiuting nt the resi
dence of Mr Bent ley, corner of Sixth
anil CnlapiKiis f ireets.

New embroideries, flouncing, lace

flouncing in cotton and silk, black and
cream. Laces 111 imiiaiion poim, io
delns in black and white Lice, Including
Vandyck and Eifel Tower. New niching.

Sa.mi'EL E YolNli.

Bargains at Read's.

Dr Pattos treats successfully all dis-

eases of worr.en.and guarantees 10 cure all
--.urable private diseases. He has a sure

remedy for catarrh of the head. He
sleeps In his office and answers city calls
day or night. Consultation is free and
everything is strictly confidential. He
can be found In hi office In Blumberg's

LOUXVr 11111 IS MII.IIt.UY AT THE

luiii: KlZtllt.

Call and select jour hats for self and
children. Untrimmed hats from 2 ? cents
up and trimmed hats from $1.50 upwards.
AH work firt-cla- ss and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Call early and r.voiJ the rush.

H. J. Sower,
Fro man Block.

VALUAHLE PUOi'EItTV-Th-

Cusick Addition to Albany has

just ben thrown on the market and will
be sold at such prices and terms as will

enable the speculator to make good
money. Thte property lies just this side
of Goltra's Park; is high and sightly,
overlooking the city and surrounding
country. In the language of a First
street merchant, "That is destined to be-

come the I3on-to- n' residence portion of
the city."

Wallace & Cusick, the agents for this
property, have their own conveyance and
will be glad to show this, the best of all
iddiUDns, to the intending speculator.

Beautiful Millinery. For the next
three months I will sell irom 2$ to 50 per
cent cheaper than any millinery store In

Uregon. liveryt. lng in tne latest r. astern
sty'.es, all grades of goods from the cheap-
est 25 cent sun hat to the finest bonnet.
None but first-cla- hands employed.

Ida M Brush.

Some Kind of Gas. Work has been

stunned In the Warrenlon gas we'.l and
will not be resumed until better imple
ment are secured. The drill has been
driven down to slate. This is one of the
best indications tor a good deposit of coal
and also for a flow of gas. Columbian.

FEBHO.NALH.

Carl Miller, of McndocInoTity, paused thToneh
B. F. recently. Ho invsf " Joy's

entirely cured his liver aud kidney
trouble."

TtnWt T. Rarrr. Assistant Sutwrlntcndcnt Pnll- -

mnu 1'alace Car Coiupnny, while lu cailfomta
last summer, did not suitor with Ms mual sick
ht'iKlavtii'S. Ho jiavt Joy's Vegetable Siuuiarilla
as tne pruveutiug ageuu

John M. Cox IIvps at 735 Turk St., P. F. Ho
Used to bo atlHctert with sick hetuiai hes. Ho
had one attack the day ho commenci'd taking
Joy s YeRctaWO fcurbuuariua, put uouu nuue.
Ihcy are done.

C. A. Bushncll, of the Murphy Huikllnc
Market St., 8. ., ftilU-rc- with JmliKePtum ati--

dyspepsia in its worst form for yours, till Joy's
Vegetable snrfmpnrnui came 10 ins renci. no
now recommends it to everybody similarly af-

flicted.
XI ra Tf J. TT. Mason, of Xn. 1(V3 Market PL.

8. K., whoso troiihlo was chronic biliousness,
savsof Joy's VcceiAbic barsanarma, "lis action
oa the liver and kldueys is decided and 1

Steadily improving.
A. W. Boffart is a wholesale shoo manufactu-

rer, at 76Ti M its 011 PL, H. K. He says," Joy's e

ftarsapnrilla has riven hhn eutiro relief
Irom his indigestion and dyhiwpsia."

To deliver 1000 loads of dirtWANTED.
per load for reasouablo dis

tance. Call at
J A Montaoue & Son's.

F, M. FRENCH,
Dealer in--

WATCHES,
Clocks,

JEWE L II Y
AMI

Spectacles.

I lmve tlie larirrst stock of
Spprtnclcs and Kye (ilafws
in the comity ami tit tlicm
W Johnston's pat. Dtoptic
eye meter.

MONEY TO LOAN.
$200,000 to loan at t per cent'on

farm r cit property.
'Wallace & Juste:.

Having taken theagencvof Dr Thatch-
er's magnetic shield, I wl'l be pleased to
see all suffering will chronic disease
Rheumatism a specialty, ine ts had
by Prof. Spear, Mrs S. Race,Block from 10 to 12, J to 4 and 7 to a.


